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4.1.2 The institution has adequate facilities for cultural activities, yoga, games (indoor, 

outdoor) and sports. (gymnasium, yoga centre, auditorium, etc.)   

The main campuses of Centurion University at Bhubaneswar and Paralakhemundi are spread over 40 
acres and 160 acres respectively. The campuses have vast green spaces covered with exotic plants 
and fruit / flower bearing trees. The natural beauty of the campuses provide an ideal ambience for 
sports, yoga and other activities related to well-being of the students. 
 
In order to encourage these activities, the University has student clubs, sports teams as well as 
formal calendar of events based on their interest, formal teams as well as a calendar of events. Kits 
and uniforms provide the students with a sense of team identity and spirit. Students are recognized 
for participation through certificates, trophies and monetary rewards.  
 
The University periodically hosts multiple intra/inter University and national level events in 
collaboration with various associations, such as Orissa Cricket Association, etc., to encourage healthy 
competition amongst the student fraternity and for participation in co-curricular activities. 
 
The University also offers sports as credit earning skill courses through its Skills for Success 
Programs, to inculcate a healthy sporting discipline. Examples are provided in the annexure. 
 
Facilities for Cultural Activities 
1. Performing Arts:  

a. The University has designated multi-purpose rooms that are used by students for practicing 
various arts such as classical dancing, group / choreographed dancing, singing and debating.  

b. Support is provided to the participants with musical instruments and expert musicians / 
choreographers. 

c. The University’s open spaces are available for practicing hobbies such as rangoli, flower 
decoration, poster making and painting. 

d. The University has a mega sized conference hall / auditorium cum stage (size 50’x40’) which 
is used for hosting various cultural functions, competitions and similar events. 

e. Green room facilities to prepare for the cultural events are also provided to the students 
during events.  

 
2. External and Community Events:  

Students are encouraged to participate in community events such as traffic week, national 
events and inter college competitions. The University provides transport facilities and full 
monetary / coaching support for the same. 

 
Facilities for Sports and Yoga 
1. The campuses have facilities for outdoor games (with Cricket grounds at Bhubaneswar and 

Paralakhemundi), Multi-purpose grounds, Tennis courts, Basketball courts, Volleyball courts, as 
well as Kabaddi and Khokho arenas. 

2. There are also facilities for indoor games such as Badminton, Table tennis, Carom, Chess and 
Scrabble at both campuses. 

3. The campuses have well-equipped indoor / temperature controlled and open-air gymnasiums 
supervised by qualified gym instructors. 

4. The Bhubaneswar campus has a 6 lane, 25 meter long and 2 meter deep swimming pool. 
5. The University has a Yoga Centre with a separate yoga / prayer hall. There is a Yoga cum Physical 

Instructor, having vast international experience, dedicated for this Centre. 
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4.1.2 Annexure   

A) Additional / Supporting Information (photographs): 
1) Centurion University, Bhubaneswar campus [Click Here] 
2) Centurion University, Paralakhemundi campus [Click_Here] 
3) Kits and uniforms provided to the students [Click_Here] 
4) Hosting of multiple intra/inter University sports events [Click_Here] 
5) National level events in collaboration with OCA, etc. [Click_Here] 
6) Examples of Skills for Success Programs [Click_Here] 
7) Multi-purpose rooms used by students for practicing various arts [Click_Here]  
8) Support provided to the participants [Click_Here] 
9) Advice being provided by expert musicians/choreographers [Click_Here] 
10) Use of University’s open spaces for practicing various arts [Click_Here] 
11) Mega sized conference hall/auditorium/stage [Click Here] [Click Here] 
12) Green room facilities [Click_Here] 
13) Transport facilities provided by the University [Click_Here] 
14) Facilities for outdoor games (Cricket ground at Bhubaneswar) [Click_Here] 
15) Facilities for outdoor games (Cricket ground at Paralakhemundi) [Click_Here] 
16) Multipurpose sports ground [Click_Here] 
17) Basketball courts [ Click_Here ] 
18) Tennis courts [Click_Here] 
19) Volleyball courts [Click_Here] 
20) Kabaddi arena [Click_Here] 
21) Khokho arena [Click_Here] 
22) Facilities for indoor games (Badminton and Table tennis) [Click_Here] [Click_Here] 
23) Carom/Chess match [Click_Here] 
24) Indoor gymnasium at Bhubaneswar [Click_Here] 
25) Temperature-controlled gymnasium at Paralakhemundi [Click_Here] 
26) Open-air gymnasium [Click_Here] 
27) Swimming Pool at Bhubaneswar campus [Click_Here] 
28) Yoga Centre with dedicated Instructor [Click_Here] 

 
B) Website link: https://cutm.ac.in/campus-facilities/campus-facilities/ 
 

 

 

https://www.google.co.in/maps/place/Centurion+University+of+Technology+%26+Management+,+Bhubaneswar/@20.1763708,85.7068103,838a,35y,90h/data=!3m1!1e3!4m5!3m4!1s0x3a19aec948fe62ef:0xb6c968c7957b6b4f!8m2!3d20.1759182!4d85.7062487?hl=en
https://www.google.co.in/maps/place/Centurion+University+Paralakhemundi/@18.8068893,84.1389821,895m/data=!3m1!1e3!4m12!1m6!3m5!1s0x3a3cf97f8b99127d:0xc37cf6fe09931db5!2sCenturion+University+Paralakhemundi!8m2!3d18.8066123!4d84.1398591!3m4!1s0x3a3cf97f8b99127d:0xc37cf6fe09931db5!8m2!3d18.8066123!4d84.1398591?hl=en
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GcdvMX_R7MUT0R7YVPujoryoBaK83xvZ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J8rN7Cu1lq4UQNZVg6zW9dMKruVc2is4?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Rhk8bNlohBveUJRrwij1WHywgmn44S_r?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jSganc5ympr8oCouuvafJebEV_r6_HeQ?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1psALuUTBLHIDw1x5epm_FrbwnLIpboDE?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1MSWOu7_6APNz4RDAMu6fYzsyK0COzyaI?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1CYNrqYm3vlUUYKHnjCW4JiZZc-bnurvA?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vfvA2xvy91oK_B7aC0vZ3N4pHsjWDH_U?usp=sharing
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ui=2&ik=f50f04dfaa&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msg-f:1741665805781807779&th=182ba3d29711b2a3&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_l71lq0uj4%20
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1?ui=2&ik=f50f04dfaa&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1741665805781807779&th=182ba3d29711b2a3&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_l71lq0ud3
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pd_XFk4QtT4qrBUxhX_a64BCx-nNBRy8?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1JpVJNIM80j_OBgzjMED20WKJp3lGIMFu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oQcFt5O4ZCSWSipaco-62zyrScpctbj9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kDnrn0NwFEIM2Bl1SVuJ53fogm-WgB11/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oQcFt5O4ZCSWSipaco-62zyrScpctbj9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8wrbSfOz6egD44Z2jGzQ9oaf1PDIixZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nM-rmYfAqbemjOOQ8XxnEkJM-6Dav6sg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1D0iB58ANcLue_IhwNryg3nrYCeBso13m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E8wrbSfOz6egD44Z2jGzQ9oaf1PDIixZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yesZmF_22Vq5HRMcnyZIq1PJYkfZ55q0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nM-rmYfAqbemjOOQ8XxnEkJM-6Dav6sg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uQ9b1za6tgztJDKs18JuIVI-msAH0X13/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Kk9dw8RV0230UsKwXiQeNY7v4tZiSyOk?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GU2Ole7LkNUbbyBiJhWlDJlxcoDqLKe7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17cpMU19O_enJTfJGEdgZw0guFBKJviZ8?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gGytX9BqYKhDYLOMGnaVdbfWq6SD9VoC?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18Ei5HALnK55AzENjmAZ0qWHqe2uSWvhv?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Wp6qcUrOwCEBGoeuaGWDW0rqDjS71i7O?usp=sharing
https://cutm.ac.in/campus-facilities/campus-facilities/

